Five types of pyloric cells in the antral mucosa of the stomach.
Only one type of pyloric cells in the exocrine antral glands is usually described in the literature. The review of 100 gastrectomy specimens revealed 5 types of pyloric cells: one composed of "ordinary" pyloric cells (i.e. cuboidal cells with ill-defined borders, pale, bubbly cytoplasm with an inconspicuous cytoplasmic network). The second type was characterized by pyloric cells with a small, regular vacuole, usually in a subnuclear position. The vacuole in such cells was negative for mucous stains. The third type of pyloric cells had a large intracytoplasmatic vacuole. Cells with this characteristic were found in cystically dilated pyloric glands. The vacuoles in such cells were usually negative for mucous stains although a rim of PAS or alcian blue positive substance was found in some vacuoles. The fourth type of pyloric cells had eosinophilic granules in the cytoplasm. These granules were proven to contain lysozyme. The fifth type had a non-vacuolated, homogeneous ("glassy") cytoplasm which was weakly positive for PAS but negative for acid mucins or mannosides. While the significance of the various types of pyloric cells herein described remains unclear, their easy identification in H & E stained preparations would permit more elaborated studies with histochemistry, immunohistochemistry and/or transmission electron microscopy in the future.